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Norfolk Factory Started This
Morning ,

GOOD CAMPAIGN IN PROSPECT.

Ono Thousand , Two Hundred Tons
of the Roots on Hnnd TonnnRO Is

Bettor Than Last Season Supply
of Con ) on Hnnd.

From BniunlnyV Dnlly i

With n hum nnd whirr nud a bustle
mill n rush the Norfolk sugar factory
this morning lit 7 o'clock entered upon
UH eleventh ooiiHOOUtivo campaign of
working boots up Into sweetening for
coffiio , calces i\nil fruit and for the man-

faoturo
-

of confections-
.Kvorything

.

was In rendition i\t the
liour imini'd. The tnon vvoro in their
places , the machinery In position and
condition ; n supply of the Haoolmrlno-

rootn was on hand , nnd at the signal the
fltcam WHH turned on , the ponderous
wheels began to move and wlioro compar-
ative

¬

qnlut had rolgnodforKuvornl months
while the raw matorlal.\viis maturing ,

nil wimllfo and activity.-

It
.

was a propitious start and arguon
well for n successful run.

The prospect B arc bright for n heavy
tonnage uml n long campaign. Con-

Hldorlng
-

the surfeit of moisture during
the Bummer and the unfavorable wet
weather late In the Boason with n hick
of suiuhlno , coiiHldorod to bo essontlal
for the proper maturing of the boots ,

the sugar percentage Is showing up very
satisfactorily. The early frosta of the
Hoason did not injure the beets as had
boon anticipated by some and they nro-

of good ( JiinlUy , everything considered.

there are prospects of an Increased acre-
ngo

-

for next season , owing to the satis-

faction
¬

of the growers who are benefited
by the Increased wejght per acre over
the crop last year. There 1 a difference
in fivuir of this season's crop of an-

nvorago of about . ! !7 of a pound per beet
the average weight of last year's boots
being .15) of n pound , while this year
the nvorago weight IB 1.U1 , moaning a
considerable increase in the pay to the
farmers , quality considered.

The harvest of the crop 1ms com-
nionood

-

In enrnest nnd there nro 1,200
tons on baud in the sheds , that given
the factory n fair reserve to keep It
going in case the weather should inter-
fere

-

to prevent the harvest of the crop
for n few days. The weather Is now
very favorable for the harvest and the
growers are getting the roots out of the
ground and to the factory rapidly.

The factory is likewise protected from
nuy immediate need of shutting down
because of the coal strike. Three thou-

sand
¬

tons of steam coal are stored , and
may bo all that Is required to
carry thefaotory through the pinch
in the coal market resulting from
the strike is pawed. The probable In-

fluence
¬

of the strike was anticipated
nnd the generous quantity of coal in-

storngo was the robiilt of some wise
buying.

The number of men employed at the
factory is 200 and they are under the
direction of Superintendent N. A.
Lockwood , who has boon connected
with the factory for years in the capac-
ity

¬

of chief engineer and assistant su-

perintendent.
¬

. Ho is thoroughly fa-

miliar
¬

with all the details of the factory
work , understands the machinery and
the processes in all particulars and
tinder his supervision the "house" is in
fine shape and everything promises a-

euocesbful run.
Last year the Norfolk factory worked

up !H ,000 tons of beets , starting on Oc-

tober
¬

7 and continuing until January 3-

.It
.

is expected that there will bo n con-

siderably
¬

longer run this campaign , and
it is hoped that the years of experience
nt mauufasturing sugar may bo em-

ployed
¬

to the benefit of the boot grower ,

consumer and manufacturer-
.It

.

is hoped by the factory manage-
inent

-

that the contract , for next season's
acreage of boots will be issued much
earlier than they were this yonr and
that the work of soliciting contracts
from the farmers may bo commenced
earlier with a prospect of scouring an
increased acreage while the results of
this season's cultivation are fresh in
the minds of the growers. It is thought
that there is no prospect of nuy change
from the very favorable contract under
which the farmers grew boots this
season.

The operation of the sugar factory
means much to the business interests ol-

Norfolk. . It means that the 200 men
employed are making good wages whicl
will largely go Into circulation nt homo
for the necessities , comforts and luxur-
ies of life , and during the sugar cam-
paign has always been the best season
of the year for Norfolk merchants nut
others dependent upon * the merchant
nnd business Interests for their prosper
ity. The opening of the campaign i

therefore an event in the cornrnercin
life of Norfolk that is nlways eagerly
anticipated , and its finish is nlwny
cause for regret-

.FrancesConley.

.

.

There was a quiet wedding at th
home of Jnmos Oonloy on South Thlr-
toenth street yesterday morning when
Ills daughter , Mies Josie Oouley , was
married to Mr. Isaac Frances of Fre

mont , Hov. Thou. Walsh of the Snored
Heart church olllolutlng. The cere-
mony

-

wns performed at I ) o'clock , in the
presence of none but the relatives nnd n
few immediate friends of the contract-
ing

¬

partioH.
After the serving of n dainty wedding

breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Frances left on
the 11 o'clock train for Frnmont whore
they will begin housekeeping. They
wore the recipients of many handsome
presents and the best wishes of Norfolk
friends will accompany thorn to their
Fremont homo.

The bride Is well known In Norfolk ,

having made this city her homo since
girlhood , and IB popular in the circle of
friends whore she IH best known. The
groom IN n Fremont young man who
has just entered n business career that
promises woll. They wore classmates
at the Fremont normal oollego.

POLITICAL NEWS.

Dates Mndo for Speakers F. L. Put-
noy

-

Under Quarantine.-
V

.

oin WoilncHilnr'i Dnlly-

.Hon.
.

. J J. McCarthy returned to Nor-
folk

¬

today from a trip to Meadow Grove
and Tihion. The congressional com-
mittee

¬

have planned n speaking cam-
paign

¬

for him that will probably re-

quire
¬

his attention from now until clou-

tiou
-

day , but ho will continue his per-
sonal

¬

canvass between datos. Tomor-
row

¬

ho will speak at Central City. On
the 10th ho will expound republican
doctrines to Platte county democrats
at Columbus. On the llth Mr.
McCarthy will bo at Oakland with Con-
sul

¬

Uouornl Williams from Singapore ,

who will also speak nt Blair on the liith
but Mr. McCarthy will not bo with him
thoro. On the lth( ! Mr. McCarthy will
speak nt Fremont.

The state committee is arranging HOV-

oral dates in the Third district for Hon.
J. II. Mickey , republican candidate for
governor , together with Hon. W. M-

.llobortsou of this city. The dates will
bo on the 20th , 21st and 22nd , but the
location of the meetings have not been
definitely decided upon. It is probable
that one of the dates will bo at Norfolk
and another at Fremont.-

Socr.
.

. tary of the Treasury Leslie M.
Shaw is to speak at Wnyno on the 25th
and the Wayne ropubllcnus are pre-
paring for n rousing mooting on that
dato.F. .

L. Putney candidate for the logisln-
ture

-

on the republican ticket , is placed
Hudor a decided disadvantage during an
important part of the campaign. His
family was placed under quarantine tor
scarlet fever yesterday by the honlth-
ofllcors nt Tildon nnd Mr. Putney wns
caught under the qnnrnntiuo nnd will
probably bo unable to lonvo the house
for the next three woeks.-

Dr.
.

. J. M Alden of Pierce , cnndidnto-
or state senator on the republican
okot , wns in the city last night looking
vor the situation.
Altoona , n now and hustling little

own in Wayne county has organized a-

ompnny of republican rough riders , or-
orod

-

uniforms and proposes to make
iingsUvely; in that part of the country
uring the balance of the campaign.

PRECINCT NOMINEES.

Republicans Name Candidates for
Minor Offices.

The republicans of Norfolk precinct
lot in delegate convention at the city
all for the purpose of placing in nom
mtion candidates for precinct offices ,

uturdny night. The delegates taking
art in the convention wore named at-

rimarios hold some time ago when'-
ologates to the county convention were
boson.
The mooting was presided over by W.-

I.

.

. Widanmu ns chairman and E. A.
hillock was chosen as secretary.

For assessor there was but ono candi-
ate in the field , nnd II. G. Bruggoman ,

,'ho served the precinct as assoress last
priug , was placed in nomination with-
nit opposition.

For justice of the peace to fill the
ho vacancy caused by the resignation of-

J. . L. Daniel to accept the position of
deputy county clerk , S. W. Hayes was
)lnccd in nomination.

Win. Raasch was nominated for road
overseer in district No. 8 and Martin
Brubakor for the same office in district
Jo. 1.

s
The chairman and secretary of the

louvoiition wore authorized to fill any
vacancy that might occur on the ticket.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

at the postolllco September 80 , 1003-
.Mr.

.

. Nick Carson , Mr. J. B. Dalsoy
Egyptian Remedy Go. 2 , Mary A. Lau-
den , Mr. W. D. Mead , Dr. J. M. Mo-
Kean , Mr. Kirk Nolan , Ohas. Routh.Mr.-
A. . J. Sterling , Max Stumpff , Mrs. Ida|Stroight , F. B. Steen , Mrs. Lonsln-
Ward. .

If not called for in 15 days will be
sent to the dead letter office.

Parties calling for nny of the above
please say advertised.

JOHN R. HAYS , P. M.

The value of Expert Treatment.
Everyone who is afflicted with

chronic disease experiences great dif
Uculty In having their case intelligent
treated by the average physician. Thesi
diseases can only be cured by a special
1st who understands them thoroughly
Dr. J. Newton Hathaway of Sioux City
Iowa , Is acknowledged the moat skillfu
and successful specialist in the Uuitei
States. Write him for his expert opin
ion of yonr case , for which he makes 11-

1charge. .

Boy , Stone , Match , and Bunch
of Hay.-

A

.

HEAVY LOSS FOR FATHER.

Team of Horses and Now Buggy
Saved Harness , Qraln , Tools and
Hay Destroyed Damage Done Be-

fore
¬

Flromon Arrived.

from Moudar'i Dully.
Just before noon todayjtho; barn of

Theodora Willo on South ] Fifth .street
was destroyed by fire , together with
iovernl sots of harness , grain , hay , fod-

der
¬

and tools.
The alarm was turned in to the livery

barn of John Kraut/ , who rang Jtho fire
boll with energy andjhad the hose com-

panies
¬

and tho.hook and laddorjcompnny-
on tholr way to the blaze before the Boa-
lion whtstlo awoke to the fact that there
was a firo. When the firemen arrived
on the scone the greater part of the
damage had boon done ulthough they
succeeded In savlngCH] couple ofishudfl
and some hay. Mr. Willo hud some in-

surance
-

on the harness , but most of his
Insured property was savodjfroni the
firo.It

is another tale of the small boy and
the match. Rioontlv llttlo Herbert
Willo , five years of aga , has ahowu a
particular desire to light a fire , and to-

day
¬

succeeded Qboyoud his wildest ex-

pectations.
¬

. Although Jhis mother had
placed the match box high up to bo out
of roach , ho secured it today and was
successful in starting a beautiful little
bonflro w th hay , right among the dried
sugar cano for fodder. Hia older
brother and a number of other compan-
1U1JO VYU&U * VU\J UU ( * * 4W4144WJ * If "

.
only the heroic work of the older
brother that prevented Herbert from be-

coming
-

a victim of his bonfire. Ho was
very near to being bnrnod when his
brother took him to a place of safety.-

Mrs.
.

. Willo , as soon as she saw what
was transpiring , ran out and with the
aid of a man who was passing ,

worked to save a team of horses and a-

new top buggy which the barn
¬

contained. These wore all that was
saved from the fire , that the barn con ¬

tained. There were no men to help in
the immediate neighborhood und when
the flronion arrived from up town the
damage had been largely accomplished.-

A
.

strong wind was blowing from the
northwest and carried the flames away
from the house and the neighboring
buildings. Some of the prairlo to the
south of the Willo place was set on fire
by the embers from the blaze but this
was extinguished before any damage
was done-

.It
.

is estimated that $200 will scarcely
replace the loss to Mr. Willo , who is a-

hardworking man and hauls coal for 0.-

W.

.

. Bronsch , besides doing scavenger
work.

The little boy oxplninod how the fire
caught by saying : "I got me n little
stone nnd n match nud n little pile of
hay , then I put the match on the stone ,

then I put the match on the hay ; then
the barn was on fire. " It is safe to be-
ll

¬

jvo that ho will leave the match stouo-
hay combination nlouo after this.

RANDOLPH TOOK IT.

Norfolk High School Loses First
Game of Football.

The result of the football game at
Randolph Saturday afternoon in which
thoJNorfolkJhigh school team mot a
Randolph team , was n victory for the
latter by a score of 34 to 0.

The* Norfolk team had expected a
contest with a team composed of the
boys of the Randolph school , but when
they got there the Randolph superinten-
dent

¬

refused to vouch for the fact that
the team was of high school scholars ,

and it was afterward learned that he
had good and sufficient reason for not
doing so. There was one lone scholar
and one of the teachers on the team , the
balance boiug composed of city men
and farmers. Thou they found that
the field wasn't marked off , that the
goal posts wore too wide apart ; that
there was a professional athlete on the
team and before the game was finished

that the referee and umpire was
hopelessly prejudiced in favor of the
homo team. The boys were unable to
collect the money that was coming to
them before the game and wore forced
to enter against nil these odds or bo out
their expenses. So the game wns-
plnyed , nud the visitors fought enruostly

, for a winning game. They might have
won in the face of the odds had it not

-
boon for the athletic quarter back , who

. practically played the entire game with
poor support. The first half was of
forty minutes , because of an error on
the part of the time-keeper , the result
being 10 to 0 in favor of Randolph at
the finish. The Randolph score was
secured as the result of five touch-
downs

¬

, one safety and two goals. Ran-
dolph

¬

persisted in off side plays , which
should have forfeited the ball to Nor ¬

a folk but they were not called a single
- time by the umpire.

Frank Perry played a star gr.mo for
- Norfolk. Oliver Utter saved three
. touch-downs and did some splendid

tackling , nud Dingman's playing was
| another deserving of especial mention ,

- Norfolk had no men knocked ont but
Randolph lost several.

The Norfolk boys think they wore

not treated exactly right bnt hope to
show the visitors a good time and per-
hapfl

-

redeem their losses on the occasion
of Iliuidolph'a return game hero a week
from Saturday ,

DON'T READ IN BED-

.It

.

! Danffernna Practice fVhll *
lijrliiK Down , Sny an Antlinrltjr.

Heading In bed IB seriously advised ,
to the newnpaperB Bay , by n physician
an conducive to "repair and resting ,"
"relieving congestion ," "emptying the
veins overfilled by prolonged eyowork ,"

etc.It
IB plain that placing the brad back

In a horizontal position HO nbnolntely-
moctfl the whole problem of a relief of
congestion by gravity nnd It Is such a-

very Important problem that It seems
strange tlwt people with weak eyes
do not habitually practice reading In a
recumbent position perfectly comforta-
ble.

¬

. Such advice , carried out with ah-
Rolutu

-

care IIH to light nnd the position
of the book , would In the cane of a
thousand busy people ndd largely to
the nnmbciv of hoifrs which reading
could be Indulged In without detriment
to the eyes or general health.

Certainly the one who gives this
strange nnd pernicious ndvlco conhl
never have tried the plan. Some yearn
ago there was described a patented de-

vice
¬

for suspending the book over the
horizontally placed head of n sick per-
son

¬

whereby rending would be possible
without holding the book In the hands.
Even then one wonders how the light
could 1 " made to fall properly on the
pace. Without a method of the kind
not even n well person could hold n
book five minutes above the eyes.
Heading In bed has ruined thousands
of good eyes. Unless one sits up In
bed ns If In n chair It Is Impossible to
hold the book In such n position that
the arms are not quickly tired and so
that the light falls on It properly. When
rending lying down , there Is n traction
upon the Inferior rectl muscles which Is
nigniy injurious , i vtiry imuuui BUUUIU-

bo warned never to rend in bed except
when sitting up ns vertically ns In n-

chair. . American Medicine.

FREAK ADORNMENTS ,

Strange Household Ornament * Thai
May DC Seen In Eniflnnd.-

Jinny
.

nre the strange household nnd
garden adornments scattered up and
down' the English countryside. In a
Sussex village Is part of a garden pal-
Ing

-

made wholly out of the swords of-

ewordfishes. . The lady who owns the
garden got the strange paling from her
brother , who had originally sported it-

In the tropics.
Near Leeds Is a summer house made

wholly of buttons of every Imaginable
kind , nud In the same county la a
room the walls of which nro adorned
entirely by the ribbons of cigars , near-
ly

¬

20,000 of these being represented.
From garret to basement In the large
house of n Leeds mineral wnter manu-
facturer

¬

Is n gigantic scrnpboolc , ev-
ery

¬

notnble theatrical poster of the last
twenty years being pasted on the
wnlls.-

A
.

north country banker living near
Wnkctleld has a grent dining room the
whole of the wnlls of which nre the
wooden nud Iron doors of eminent ens-
tics nnd historic buildings , nnd nt LIs-
cnrd , in Cheshire , Is n room that con-
tnlns

-

hundreds of picture frames mndo-
of every Imaginable substance , from
leather to tigers' bones , one frame be-
ing

¬

placed within njiothcr according to
size so thnt the whole surface is cov-
ered

¬

with frames.-
In

.

Liverpool Is n room thnt of a
dentist whoso grandfather occupied
the same premises that contains many
mirrors and pictures the frames of
which nro made entirely of sharks'-
teeth. . Near Birmingham a manufac-
turer

¬

has n study that Is lined , even to
the roof , with nothing but chains of
various thicknesses nnd padlocks of
different sizes. Pearson's-

.STOVES.

.

.

Owing to the mildness of the cllmnte-
In Portugnl beating stoves ure rarely
used In that country.

Heating nnd cooking stoves are both
used by the upper classes In Greece ,
but the lower classes still live without
using either.

Very few heating and cooking etovea
are used In Paraguay. All the houBei
have brick stoves built In them , so that
Iron stoves have little or no sale.

Stoves made of tiling are In general
use In Austria. They are said to be su-
pcrior to Iron stoves on account of the
great economy of fuel possible by their
use.

There Is In the Mediterranean coun-
tries

¬

a widespread prejudice against all
artificial heat , nud consequently not
more than one bouse In six Is ever heat-
ed during the winter time.

Iron cooking stoves are almost an
unknown luxury among the people of-

Bouth America nud the West Indies.
They still cook1 In open fireplaces and
by other primitive methods.

The cooking stove , ns It is known In
the United Stntes , does very little serv-
ice

¬

In France. A few are In use In the
country , but In most farmhouses the
cooking Is done in a largo open fire ¬

place. In the cities a furnace Is bull
la the small kitchen.

Too Soon for Her.
Apropos of those who never enjoy

the luxury of a carriage save when the
death of some ono makes for a free
ride to the cemetery the Rev. John
Watson (Ian Maclaren ) told of a little
girl standing at Fifth avenue and Thir-
tieth

¬

street. New York. She wns a rag-
ged

¬

little thing , and she was watching
the carriages rolling past with th
most wistful blue eyes-

."Well
.

, little ono ," ho said , "would
you llko to own one of those carriages ? '

The blue eyes turned up , and tucr-
wcro tears in their corners.-

"I
.

never rode In a kcrrldgc ," sb-

eald softly. "Mo little brudder died
afore I was born I"

LINCOLN'S DISPATCHES.

Why Many of Them Were Dated
From the War Department.

Surprise Is often expressed by very
ntclllgent people that so largo n pro-

ortlon
-

> of President Lincoln's most Ini ;
) ortant telegrams and BOHIC of hla let-
ore nro dntcd from the war depart-

ment
¬

Instead of the executive mansion
and none of them from the navy , trees
ury orother, administrative bureaus.
This Is generally deemed a very slngu-
nr

-

fnct , nnd from It writers have
ilnuslbly' drawn the conclusion thnt-
Jncoln personally liked the secretary

of wnr hotter tlnin nny of the other
nblnct ofllcers. While this Indeed ap-

pears
¬

to have been true , It does not nec-

essarily
¬

so follow. He certainly held
Mr. Sewnrd In high regard , yet he sel-

dom went to the state department.-
In

.

the circumstances It wns not nt nil
Ingutar. The explanation Is easy. War
vns the business of that time , nnd Lin ¬

coln's eyes were nlways bent to the
nrmy , especially when grent military
events were Impending. Lie habitually
taunted the adjacent wnr department

nnd nrmy hendquarters , where nbode
General Hnllcck , his military adviser ,

for news and views. Head and heart
vcro strenuously concentrated on the
Ight, wherever It might be. Ills fertile

brnln snw , too , the critical points In the
gtuno oftentimes far more clearly than
iome of his so cnlled "ablest generals. "
Ic not only wished to know what was

going on In the field , but performed his
own part nobly. In the heat of action
or at crucial moments his orders , sug-
gestions

¬

and Inquiries were fired off
ipontancously from wherever he might
)0 at the niomeut , and at such periods
10 wns generally "over nt the war do-

mrtmcut"
-

M-lth Mr. Stanton. That is-

he chief reason why so many of his
dispatches are dated at that depart-
ment

¬

nnd not because he perhaps hold
Itnnton In higher esteem than the sec-
etnry

-

of the navy or state or treasury.-
Llnplncott's

.

Macazlno

' ' Heredity and QciilUH.
expositions of the laws of heredity

'all In affording no clew to the under-
tandlng

-

of genius. As these laws of-

nherltance are now expounded It
would seem thnt no offspring could
ever rise above the average level of

(receding generations , and we have all
md thousands of commonplace an-
estors.

-

. In animals excellence Is , as a-

ule , easily accounted for ; In man it Is
not so. How comes It that in the same
amlly one member rises not merely

above all the rest , but above the bulk
of mankind ? One only of the Bona-
jartes

-

was n Napoleon ; one only of-
ho Shakespeares could write "Ham-
et.

-
." And why should the son of an-

rdlnnry Lincolnshire farmer and his
irobably ordinary wife have turned
nit not merely the greatest natural
philosopher of his time , but of all
Ime ? We nro still waiting for a sec-
nd

-

Isaac Newton. To say that such
men nre "sports" Is to give us n word
or a thing and merely to cover Ig-

norance.
¬

. The sport must be caused ,

and what wns the cause ? The excel-
ent

-

work being done In tracing the In-

luenco
-

of heredity only makes more
istoundlng these prodigies of genius.
Baltimore Sun.

Grent Prc nnre.
The German olllccr Is nothing If not

practical , so there may be an'element-
of truth In the following amusing Inci-
dent , which comes from Berlin , says
ho London Express :

A sergeant was perplexed how to
deal with a bowlcgged recruit. At last
bo bethought himself of a plan. Tak-
ug

-

a one murk piece , about the size of-
a shilling , lie ordered the recruit to put
it between his knees nnd said , "Woe-
jetldo you If you let the money fnll
before I come back In five minutes ! "

The unhappy recruit , with knees
pressed together , remained in thnt un-
comfortable

¬

position for a minute , and
at lust , struck by n happy Idea , he took
the coin from between his knees nnd
put It In his pocket.

When the sergennt hove in sight ,
lie hurriedly replaced what be thought
to bo the same coin. It was , however ,
a two mark piece , about as large as a-

florin. . The sergeant smiled as he com-
plimented

¬

the bowlegged recruit on
the great pressure ho must have ex-
erted

¬

on the coin between bis knees.

The Yonnff Partrldgea.
All summer long while berries are

plenty the flocks bold together , finding
ten pair of quiet eyes much better pro-
tection

¬

against surprises than ono
frightened pair. Each flock Is then un-
der

¬

the absolute nuthorlty of the
mother bird , nnd ono who follows
them then gets some curious nnd In-

tensely
¬

interesting glimpses of n par ¬

tridge's education. If the mother bird
Is killed by owl or hawk or wcnsel ,

the flock still holds together whllo ber-
ries

¬

last under the leadership of one of
Its own number more bold or cunning
than the others. But with the ripening
autumn , when the birds have learned ,
or think they have learned , all the
Eights nnd sounds and dangers of the
wilderness , the covey scatters , partly
to cover a wider range In feeding , part-
ly

¬

in natural revolt at maternal au-
thority

¬

, which no bird or animal like *
to endure after ho has once learned to
take care of himself. W. J. Long in-
Outing. .

Vanadium.
Vanadium does not melt In a beat of

less than 2,000 degrees F. , Is not af-
fectcd by nny ncld , nud Increasing , as-
it docs , the ductility of copper , it Is
very valuable to the makers of elcc
trlcal appliances , but the price being
(000 a pound , It Is almost prohibitive.-

A

.

SI I in OutlooU-
."I

.
think your pnpn , dear Rosa , hai

been making Inquiries about me ,"
"What hns ho told you ?"
"Nothing. But ho offered mo n cl

gar, nud It wns simply frlgbtfuU"-
Fliccendo

-
Blatter.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Scott's Emulsion is the
means of life and of the en-

oyment
-

of life of thousands of-

nen , women and children-
.To

.

the men Scott's Emul-
sion

¬

gives the flesh and
strength so necessary for the
cure of consumption and the
repairing of body losses from
iny wasting disease.

For women Scott's Emul-
sion

¬

does this and more. It is

i most sustaining tooci ana
tonic for the special trials that
women have to bear-

.To
.

children Scott's Emul-
sion

¬

gives food and strength
or growth of flesh and bone

ind blood. For pale girls ,

'or thin and sickly boys Scott's
Emulsion is a great help.

Bond for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE , Chemists , /

-1O9-4I5 Pearl Street , Now York.-
BOc.

.

. and $ l.OO ; all druggists. V-

y'ortheru Wisconsin Hallway Farm Laud
For Sale.

The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha railway has for sole in North-
rn

-

Wisconsin , nt low prices and easy
orms of payment , about 850,000 acres

of choice farm lauds.
Early buyers will secure the advau

age of locations on the many beautiful
treaiusnnd lakes , which abound with

fish and furnish a never ending and
most excellent water supply , both for
aniily use and for stock.
Land is generally well timbered , the

oil fertile and easy of cultivation and
his is rapidly developing into one of-

ho greatest sheep and cattle raising
egious in the northwest.
Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul , Minn-

lapolis
-

, Daluth , Superior , Ashland and
ither towns on "The Northwestern
Jine" furnish good markets for stock

and farm produce.
For further particulars address :

GKO. W. BELL ,
Land Commissioner , Hudson Wis. , or-

G. . H. MACRAE ,
Asst. Gen'IPass. Ag't.St. Paul , Minn.

Low Rates Every Day.
Every day during the months of Sop-

ember and October , 1902 , Union Pacifio
will sell one-way settlers tickets at the
following rates , from Missouri river to-

Ogdeu and Salt Lake $20.00-
Bntte and Helena 20.00
Spokane 22.50
Portland and Ashland 25.00
Tacoma and Seattle 25.00
San Francisco 25.00
JOB Angeles and San Diego 25.00

Correspondingly low rates from in-

ermediate
-

points.
For full information call on your near-

est
¬

agent or adress
J. B. ELSHFFER-

.Agent.
.

.

Fursl Fursl
We can show you the most desirable ' / M ,

styles at popular prices.
Sable marten , Isabella martenAmeri ¬

can marten , genuine Russian marten ,

genuine mink , imitation mink , beaver ,
} leuded mink , raccoon , kritnmor , genu-
ine

¬

bear , in medium and extra fine
quality boas. Scarfs , in all the above
furs from the short scarf to the longest
.ength made.

Prices 3.75 up to 45.00 muffs to-
match. .

If yon are interested in children's
clocks see ours before you buy.-

MRS.
.

. J. BENSON ,

South Sixteenth street ,

Omaha Neb.-

A

.

SWELL TRAIN , ||
THE ELECTRIC LIGHTED LIMITED

lj

"5HORTL1NE. "
To Chicago , Milwaukee , Racine ,

Rockford , Lacrosse , Dubnquo , Elgin ,

Freeport , Madison , Jauesvillo
and other important points East , North.

cast and Southeast , via
An Electric Light in Every Berth.

The Milwaukee IB the only Electric
Lighted Train that runs in and ont of
Omaha. All cars are supplied with in-
candescent

-
lights.

Palace Sleepers and the finest Dining
Oars in the world are run on the 0. M.
& St. P. Ry. Write and got fnll in-
formation.

-
.

F. A. NASH ,
General Western Agent ,

II. W. Howiir.li , ICOlFarnam St. ,
Trav. Frt. ifcPass. Agt. Omaha. .

Stops the Cough and Works off the N-
XCold. .

Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets euro
a cold in one day. No cure , no pay.
Price 25 cents.


